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R EFIERRING te the remoarktablt attitudt asumed
b>' the Torento Trades and Lahor Council lu ep-

pasitionuto the proposai te introducetmsnuai trainiug jute
public uchools, te Phtiladelphia Record says :-" Cas-
adian wuome mast bt far beleow tir American breth-
ren ta inteiigtace ta fana such a narrow.mindtd and
erroeous idta of a systems whicht seekts te etentd the
producing paner ut a country,toewiden the opportuitiet
for ski and handicraf."

0

O URE Hamilton cerrespondetî bat reptattdiy called
attention in thtse colamas ta the vtry unbutiness-

like aud unsatlsfactary msanner la wthich te building
rtcord of ltat ctty lu ktpt. Sa far as ils tutsfulai
cocernedthe city' wouid proaahiy heas ottll offwnithoat
a record of an>' kiad. Wo notict that la Non Orleant,
where a somewhat similar alate attitga bas tsited,
the bilders theoselvas will herafLar nsist upon havitng
the tcords propor>l itpt Wo haoe the architats anad
hbildtrs of Hamilton nill alto odopt to cause,in ordar
that an intelligent estimate ma' bh fomed af the
amount, characer and cost of tht buildings orecitd.

B RANTFORDe Barlsind ather cities and tons la
Octanio, hava latety adopted imprved sysutms ef

vater supply, and as a cnsequnce , are now brought
fcoe te fate mith the problem af tht hest meithod b>
whch o disputa of their etaget. Tht uitiens Of these
placer a are that the proper coattut ta prsua i nita
te dumptes thtahtal e nl euaret creek ar river. int
this resptct Taroto has probabl served as a torrible
txamplet which H er neighbors are misai' dotermined le
praht by. We regret that the city ef fcrt importance la
Ontaria hua cnt yet solvad thet seage probils for iself,
and lu accOrdingly l lin a positioc la help thosa woi
ara grappig with tht qestioan fr tae first time. One
paper suggests that municipal corporatis should not
ae reqoi au itoar the exptnse aiof eprimenting snd
linding ut ihich is the eut methad e f sneaga disposai,
bat aaarc that the l Gevrment hould undertake te
dal with the subjeat in the Intearests of the wihle pro-
rince. We are in tard nwit tiis opinion. Ttea Pro-
vincial Gavernmant ta in a btposition tan lthse w

corporation ofany town or city can be te make the
necessary experiments, and collect ail possible data
bearing on the subject. Furthermore, the reqttred in-
formation might in tiis way e obtained at a fraction of
the amount which it would cost the municipalities te
conduct their investigations individually. We trust the
cime lu nt far distant when a Department of Hygiene,
with ail the appliances necessary te solve questions of
tIis kind, will be established by the Government of btis
Province. The cost of establishing and maintaining
such a Dapartmrent would he a mare bagatelle as com-
pared wit te ameunt spent by tiis and other cities for
expert opinion. At preseit we have no recognized gov-
ernmental authority whose opinions should serve te
decide the thousand and one matters affecting the health
and lives ofour people.

T HE tearing op of an old corduroy roadway on St
Patrick street, in this city, ta he replaced by

cadar block pavement, served to remind .citizens the
other day of Toronto's youth, and of the wonderful pro-
gress made in the last quarter of a century. Speaking
etpavements, calls to recollection the fact that within a
very brief period the city will be called opon ta substi-
tte something more durable for the cedar block roud-

ways on the titrea principal thoroughiares of the city-
King, Queen and Yonge strets. A costily mistake nas
committed iwhen srats carrying such a large amount of
traffic and traversed by the sîreet railway, mare cedar
block paved. Let us hope that when te neork comes to
he dont over again, the best kind of materials, and the
proper method of putting them don, will receive full
consideration.

I T is surpristng ho liit space is given by the daily
press te the important subject of the preserva-

tion of the public health. It is probably because there
lu so mach apathy on the part of the public itsel. Be-
cause a considerable aumber of people are intensely in-
terested in baseball and prite.dlghtsg, our leading daily
papers devòte a page every day ta imparting news of
that character. Itoes to bea question uf supply and
demand. Justat present, the people of Toronto and other
Canadian chies and towns ara aroused from their wont-
ed indifference t a atith measures by the faar ofa smal.
pux epidemia. As a rasult of tiis awakening, the daily
press has suddenly taen ta discussing sanitary math-
ods. What we would lite to see, would be the manifes-
tation of greater interest in heaith preservation in times
of supposed safety as well as at a time kite the present.

W E preseat our roaders tiis mentit with a per-
spective sketch of the proposed new Court

Hose and City Hall for the city ofTornto. The esti-
mated cost of erecting the building in accordance with
this design, is about $,4otoo Aller the citizens have
been given full information concerning the character of
the buildings whîchi itis proposed ta arect, and have had
an opportunity te examine theplans, and judge for them-
selves as ta their adaptability for the purpose intended,
they will he asked te vote $6ooooo in addition ta the
amount alrady voted for the construction of the build-
ings. We trust the monty ill e forthcoming. The
opinion,expressed by a Tornto paper, that the present
City Hall and Court House will he good enough for fif.
teen years ta cama, is not deserving ofa moment's con-
sideration. The same journal which opposes the trac-
tion of the proposed new public- buildings on the
ground ofeconomy, urges the t wealtthy city of Toronto "

to invest large sums of money n n ew land and build,
ings for Exhibition purphses. The inconsistency ofsuch
arguments robi them of any value. Our present Court
House and City Hall have beue a standing disgrace ta
Toranta during the last five years, and will have ta be
replaced by something mort in keeping with the city's
importance and progress. This beig the case. nogood
purpose can be served by delaying the commencement
of the enterprise for a year or two longer. While the
cost of tht proposed buildings is -considerably greater
than was at first anticipated, we know of no cities in the
United States of equal size and importance, where from
one ta three million dollars bas not been spent for ami-
lar purposes. A future generation will he called upon ta
pay a large proportion of the cout of the structure, and
it ii•'safe to assume that they avili prefer ta pay for a
building that will in their day be standing intact nd an
ornament to the city, rather tsan for onealraady crumb.
ling to decay, and suggestive only of the short-sighted-
ness of their forefathers.

We had- thé pleasure of examining tht plans of
the proposed new Court House and Municipal
Buildings a fe days.ago and was•very much plesed
with them iudad. There bas bacc an* immense
amount of labor expended on thesi drawings, none can
know howv much except those who have
gane through a similar experience. The plan
as so simple tu tls arrangement that no
no person ned he puzzled te find any roome in thc build-
ing. This is a very great advantage, and must have re-
quired much thought to evolve a plan su perftct and yet
st simple. The entire plan of the building is good
throughout, especily the arrangement of tha court
rooms snd their attendant roums. The elevations call for
high praise, and ne have no dàubt but that the citizens
wili he proed of the building when it is erected, and aiso
of the fact thalt the designer l a Canadian. We could
not halp comparing the design of this balding with ihe
one according to which the Parliament Buildings are
being erected. It certainly dots nt saller by the comn-
parison, but rather it shows how very pour a design the
imported one really lu. The two buildings are about
equal in site, snd yet one stems ta he a mass of dis-
organized parts, and the other a compact whole.
Certainly the foreign design for the Parliament Build-
ings will nat compare with the home production for the
Court House. If the Canadian design for the Parlia-
ment; Buildings avere being carried out, and the Court
Hose being built according ta the presern design,
Toronto would have iad two very large buildings of
which it need not have been ashamed.

S INCE ourlast issue the plumbers'strike in Toronto
came te an end. it lastad narly titre monthi, ta

tha greot lossof thestrikers and likeowise the employers.
We are of the opinion that the strike could have been
avoided if the question in dispute had been approached
in a moderate and remaasable spirit. They were avent-
ually settled atter many weeks ai idleness; on tha pari of
the men, los of business on the part of the masters, and
with loas and trouble to many persons who were onlyi j-
directly concerned. The loss which falls on outside
parties, calls for soim means of settling these strikes
outside of the parties directly interested. If they ert
theonly suffererwe could standand look on with graatter
indiiference. But sucht s no tthe caseandas many who
suffer have no voice to the matier, some means should
e worked out wherebyquiet settlements between ork-

men and their enployers couldo brought about. Thera


